CHRISTIANITY & HISTORY FORUM
Spring Conference 18-20 April 2017
All Nations Christian College, Ware, Herts SG12 8LX
CHF’s biennial residential conference will this year – the 500th anniversary of
Luther’s Reformation – reflect critically on how Protestantism has developed
and diversified, struggled and surged, over the centuries from Martin Luther to
Archbishop Justin Welby.
•
•
•
•

•
•

David Bebbington (Stirling) on the mid-Victorian revolution in Methodist
home mission
David Goodhew (Durham) on the resacralisation of London, 1960-2015
Andrew Atherstone (Oxford) on writing the biography of Archbishop
Welby
Roundtable on major editorial projects (Richard Baxter’s
correspondence, George Whitefield’s correspondence, William
Wilberforce’s diaries)
Presentations from doctoral students at Cambridge, Aberystwyth and
elsewhere
Papers on Primitive Methodism, Charles Spurgeon, Cecil Polhill
(pioneer of Anglican-Pentecostal renewal), and the Anabaptist
Bruderhof Movement

To book, please contact Rob Collins: rob@robmim.co.uk or send a cheque
with the attached form.
For directions to All Nations, see its website: www.allnations.ac.uk
For queries about the programme, which will run from late afternoon on 18
April to after lunch on 20 April, please contact John Coffey: jrdc1@le.ac.uk
Conference Fees
Full board:
£125; student/non-salaried rate £100; for those helping defray costs £140.
Single night full board:
£70; student rate/non-salaried £55; for those helping defray costs £80.
Day visitors:
Just lunch or supper £25; student/non-salaried rate £20
Both lunch & supper) £35; student/non-salaried rate £30

Note: the basic fee rates cover full board plus refreshments for the full 48-hour
conference, and equivalent for 24-hour attendance and for day-visitors. Those rates
don’t cover our overall expenses, which include concessions for students and guest
speakers. Hence, additional contributions from those who feel able will be greatly
appreciated.

…………………………………………………………………………………………..
Booking Form
I intend to attend the CHF Spring 2017 (Please tick one option)
Full Board

[

]

Single Night Full Board – Tuesday 18 April

[

]

Single Night Full Board – Wednesday 19 April

[

]

Day Visitor Tuesday/Wednesday/Thursday

[

]

Details of any disabled access or special dietary requirements:
..........................................................................................................................
I enclose a cheque payable to Christianity & History Forum as a conference fee, or I
will pay on arrival.
Name…………………………………………………………………………………………
…
Address………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
Telephone/mobile………………………………..Email……………………………………
Please return to Rob Collins, 38 Ridgeway Road, Chesham HP5 2EN by Friday 31
March.

The Christianity and History Forum (formerly the Study Group on Christianity and
History) has been in existence for over forty years. It aims to foster Christian thinking
and scholarship on history, particularly (but not exclusively) the history of the
Christian church.

